
Local .News In Brief
Mr. gnd Mrs. Hemy Collins 

had their children home for the 
holidays as follow.«: 1>. M. Col* 
lins, vife and children, Sylvia 
A ni. Phi iio David and Bettye 
. -. a Houston; J >e Collins, wife 

daughters, Jwanava and 
K en Jo, and Pet Collins and 
w iu of Gorman and Jamie Bigby, 
wile and daughter, Byrra Jane, 
of Colorado City. Another son, 
M-Sgt. Bob Collins, wife and 
children, Bobby and Brenda, of 
Wright* Patterson A F. Base, 
Dayton, Ohio will arrive Jan. 12 
to  spend their furlough before 
■ailing for London, England 
where they will be stationed for 
3 years.

Harold Snodgrass of Midland 
visited his mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Snodgrass, last week end.

Jim Everett and wife of Olden 
visited her parents, Wade White 
and wife, Sunday.

James Guy and Mi.s Nancy 
Jordau of h'nyker visited his par* 
ents, Odis Guy and wife, Sunday,

Don Bennett and family of 
Levelland visited her paetnts, L. 
T. Reese and wife, over the week 
end.

Glen S- Schreiner, srife and 
sons left Friday for their home 
in Houston after spending t ie  
holidays with her parents, C. G. 
Stubblefield and wife. Two sis
ters of Mrs. Stubblefield. Miss 
Clara Hutch ns of San Angelo 
and Mrs C. S. Williams and Mr. 
Williams of Houston also visited 
in the home during the holidays.

Kev. Milton Burnett of Lyferd 
visited his sister, M n. Mack 
Stubblefield, and family last weak 
and accompani d them to Corsi
cana where they spent the New 
Year holidays with another bro
ther and family. Mrs. Burnett 
returned home with her daughter 
after an extended visit in Corsi
cana.

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Hall vis* 
ited his brother, Frank Hall, a id  
wife of Fort Worth last week 
Two other brothers and their tam 
Pie* and a sister of Rev. Hall’s 
were also present.

Jake Rhyne of San Antonio 
visited his father, J. L. Rhyne, 
and other relatives here last week
end.

Dr. V. W. Stallcup and family 
of Celina viaited in the J . L. 
James home during the holidays.

Lavctfa Jordan j
la Winer In i
Essay Contest

Lavonda Joidan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H C Iordan and 
a junior in Carbon High School, 
was notified by mail December 
21. th a t she haJ won $10 in a I 
national essay writing contest cn 
’ What Christmas Means To Me" 
sponsored hy the Koyal Type
writer Company.

There were 147 cash prizes a- 
warded on the basis of 3 per state [ 
plus District 4 t Columbia. In the 
letter Miss Jordan received an
nouncing her reward and contain
ing the $10, «he was told that 
there were 16,000 entries of high 
school pupils In the contest Her 
name as a prise winner will be 
announced in the January 13th 
issue of Sehooiastic Magazine, 
The final lodging was done by 
the editorial staff of Schoolaeti?
M ip rf iif .

All Carbon High School English 
pupils wrote themes not exceed
ing 500, words in length on the 
suhjicf, “W hat Christmas Means 
to Mo." Their English teacher, 
Mrs. Ed F, Willman selected the | 
beet from each class to enter in 
the contest. Miss Jordan’s prov
ed to be a  winner. Congratulat
ions to her and her ; cnool.

As Moab, Utah, Is Now Magic Name To 
Uranium, So Once Was Pioneer To Oil

Sluggish yo-yolng of antiquated 
pump-jacks over stripped wells in 
the Pioneer field give false im
pressions of the sensation these 
producers once caused. Passers- 
by hurrying down highway 36 
seldom give the wells a second 
glance, yet there was a time when 
their fame was sung throughout 
the nation and at least one of 
America’s largest fortunes was re
couped from those sandy acres.

In the Spring of 1922 Pioneer 
was a sleepy little village that had 
gone unnoticed as the big strikes 
at Hogtown, Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco made Eastland county a 
magic name in the oil business, 
much as is Moab, Utah, to uran-

Frink Tieker 
Te Opel Hew 
Business Here

Frink T icker has leased the 
building formerly known as Car
bon Motor Company and will 
wholesale and retail Premier gas 
and oils. He bas purchased a 
truck and will wholesale to the 
farmers and will retail through 
hit pumps to the public.

Frank is well known to the peo
ple of this community as he was 
formerly in the wholesale gaso
line business. He stated that he 
hopes to be in operation by the 
15th of January.

ium today.
Only the real old-timers and 

yellowing newspapers recall that 
the No. 4 Eakin in Pioneer field 
came in for 18,000 barrels a day, 
producing from the Caddo lime
stone. and later gauged in excess 
of 20,000 to far outdo anything 
the county had -een before or 
since. Even the “world’s won
der” well at Ranger were small 
by comparison.

Pioneer’s day of glory was May 
13, 1922, when Tom Bryant of 
Cross Plains, drilled in the No. I 
Bryson. The well was a gusher 
in the literal meaning of the 
word. It flowed 1,200 barrels in 
24 hours. But this was only an 
indication of things to come A 
week later Bryant brought in the 
incomparable Eakin No. 4. A 
huge banner across Pioneer's main 
street proudly acclaimed the city 
to be the home of the world’s larg
est oil well.

Because of mechanical reasons 
the Eakin well could not be shut- 
in, and even though all available 
storage in the area was rushed to 
the lease, it was only through 
earthen tanks that the oil was fin
ally accomodated. 200 men, with 
mules hitched to fnsnoes, labored 
around the clock. The 50 acre 
Eakin lease soon held a 15 acre 
lake of oil.

Offsets were staked and as the 
field enlarged, drills went down 
at maddening speed. The oil was 
47 gavity and was soon moving to 
market at $2.88 a barrel. There 
was no proration and only a token 
income tax to pay. Fortunes 
came fast.

Bryant had assembled the acre
age and then induced the world-

(

Bryan L. Butler and family of 
Houston, Jack Butler and Mise 
Sammy Walker of Abilene and 
Gere Butler of Sewart A. F. Base, 
Tenn. spent the New Year h '11- 
days with their parents, E. R. 
Butler and wife. Gene Butler 
left Tuesday for his base in Ten
nessee after spending a 14-day 
furlough with his parent«.

H. L. Mullins and family visit
ed relatives in Decatur and Dal
ia. over the week i nd and attend- 
e * the Cotton Bowl game in Dal 

- Saturday.

stin Holly wood and family 
o eaum >r t  visited her mother, 
M. h. vV. A Tate, during th ; holi
days.

Mrs. Johnnie Trimble has re 
turned home ftom an extended 
visit with her son, Lynn Trimble, 
and family of Fort Worth.

W. F. Gilbert and wife of Spur
spent the week er.d visiting re
latives here.

M n. W. M. Medford visited
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Stacks, 
in Fort Worth Monday.

Elmer B thany and family 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mrs L. E. Tonn, and
family of Waco.

Mrs. Fannie dridges is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth this week.

R, E, Thurman and wife cf 
Houston and A. A. 1 ate and wife 
f Abilene visited Mrs. Georgia 

Davis and E. R. Butler and fam
ily over the week end. Mie. 
Davis accompanied Mr. and M n. 
Tate to Abilene for a visit.

Don Gilbert of San Diego, Cal. 
spent the holidays with his par
ents, Howard Gilbert and wife.

Basketball Hews,
Wtot-Tferbefi Jflgfc WHSt t

. nd girls played the Lingleville 
teams in the local gym Tuesday 
night. Our girls led Lingleville 
a t the half and i t  was a close bat
tle with Lingleville nosing them 
out by 4 points in the last half.

The Carbon boys also led Lin- 
gleville for the larger part of the 
first half, but their speed and ac
curacy on long shots, defeated 
the local boys b / a

Farmers Hardware

Ck<ik sir tlrak si Hartara h r yasr 
H u ll. Vh tall FHtaksrtk Palala, Viator 

Hiatt, Trat Taapar T ttlt, tarira I  aa 
Is4taa Spnyart lia , tar Etferts an te 
ka*a what yaa sail, wkaa yra a tri it

litkrat Qaality asi Lawaat Prtea

Carboi Trading Cenpny

«tota

M n. Nathan Powell and eon, 
Kenneth, visited her eon, Ray
mond Powell, and family of Ker- 
mit last week.

James W. Guy and family of 
Seminole visited his parents, J . F. 
Guy and srife, during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H, Hall visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Athol 61a- 
b rn, and family of Trent Mon
day.

Raymond Camp ana family of 
Fort Worth visited F. J. Stubble-

Supt. H. L. Mullins left Wed
nesday for Austin to attend an 
administrative meeting of Super
intendents to be held Thursday 
and Friday.

M afestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4rifc p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Bat Jb 8un.

Fri. Sat
“Vanishing Prairie”

Sun. Mon.
“The Barefoot Coni 

Humphrey Bogart 
A va Gardner

Tuse. Wed.
“The Bullet Is Waiting” 

Jena Simmons 
Rory Calhoun 

Tuesday Is family Night

A ir Force To Hire 
Teachers Over Seas

The U. S. Air Force is currently 
accepting applications from qual
ified elementary and secondary 
teachers to teach dependent chil
dren of Air Force overseas per
sonnel for the 1955 — 1956 term.

Position locations will include: 
Azores, England, France, French 
Morocco, Germany, Iceland, Ja
pan, Newfoundland, Philippine Is
lands, Spain and Tripoli. Salaries 
will be $4205 per year or $350 per 
month with transportation and 
living quarters furnished.

Applications should be filed 
with the U. S. Civil Service Board 
8th Floor, Federal Building, San 
Antonio, Texas prior to Febru
ary 1, 1955.

renown Tom Slick of Oklahoma, 
who was currently “down on his 
luck” to drill the block. Money 
made at Pioneer tm credited with 
enabling Slick to develop proper
ties in the Tonkawa area in Okla
homa, and thereby build one of 
the nation's largest individual for
tunes made in the roaring twen
ties. Five years after the dis
covery of oil at Pioneer, Slick sold 
his holdings in three states for 
$27,000,000. Thus it was, “the 
king of wildcatters,” as Slick was 
known, who was "down on his 
luck" when the Pioneer deal w'as 
first proposed, was again at the 
top of the heap, the Sid Richard
son, the Harrison L. Hunt of his 
day.

The slow-moving pump-jacks of 
the Pioneer field give the wells 
only a token of their former 
strength, but now, 32 years after 
their discovery, they are still pro
ducing profitably and will pos
sibly continue for another genera
tion.

The possibility that other such 
treasures are hidden in Nature’s 
bosom is the incentive that accel
erates the never ending quest for 
oil, and has resulted in the dis
covery of multi-million dollar de
posits near Cross Plains during 
1954. — Cross Plains Review.

Tature. Only 
“Three Ring Circus1*
- lfnrtth  *  Lewis

Feature at 8 p . m .

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sigar 10 Ik 95c
Crises 31k 85c
Peaches, Our Value ue 2 1-2 29c
Tide, lurfs Size 
Biaaeud Cera, 2 for 
Gfarettts eti

. . . .  CAMON TRAMNS 0 9

- s r
• • VP*

29c
25c

2.07

FC à
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Used Car Sal«*? f >:
1953 Ford Tudor 6 eyl Custom, Tutoie ahe

Overdrive, Radio, Heater Tinted Claso. Turn Indica'ors, One Owner 29/ 00 Vi Its 
New General Tirt-s-Spotless Inside ar.d Out

1195.00
1950 mercury Club Coupe

Overdrive, Radio. Heater, Good Tireo, Good Mechanic illy. Seat Covers

390.00
1950 Ford VS Custom Tudor

Radio, Heater, Overdr.ve. Good Tire*, Giod Body

559.00,
HnncE moTOR company %

Cise*. T u n

■I SEED SHORTAGE IS PREDICTED 
I  FOR PEAM T PLANTING IN 1955

Peanut harvesting in the East- 
land County area, and in other 
peanut growing areas is well un
derway, and indications based on 
early reports are that the crop 
will be far below normal in most 
areas. It has been indicated that 
under the present method of har
vesting and marketing that there 
is a possibility of a shortage of 
planting seed fur the 1955 crop.

S. E. Cloninger of the South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion in Gorman has issued the fol
lowing formula in making ar
rangements for farmer seed re
quirements to plant the 1955 al
lotment:

“1. Place, your peanuts under 
the loan with Southwestern Pea
nut Growers’ Association. All 
peanuts stored under loan will be 
held for seed purposes until seed 
requirements are met. We will 
advance you $228 00 per ton, 70 
grade peanuts. Seed prices next 
Spring from peanuts placed under 
loan will not be out of line.

•‘2. Store enough peanuts on 
your own to plant your allot
ment.

“3. If you outright sell your

S

What’s in it1 
iovyou?

f j v  T ^vcry  Texan profits in a large way from 
J u t  every b a rre l o f crude oil and every 

Subic foot o f natural gas produced in the State.

9"m Dirtetly. Taxes paid by the petroleum in- 
Biatfy to  support all agencies of the State Govern
ment, including schools, old age assistance, and 
welfare institutions, totaled $170 million in 1951, 
more than a third of all the taxes collected by the 
State. And. in addition, the industry pays millions 
In ocher taxes to counties, school districts, and
municipalities.

• «
PUT Indirtct profits are even greater. Industry 
■nployees receive and spend about $850 million 
a year; royalty and lease payments to landowners 
add opto $900 million. Most o f this money passes 
promptly into trade channels. ,

As a result, you'll find oil dollars on every

L.ilaiuc slicvi in TV*as and in c\cr\ hank account, 
iiu h.diVg u  ii! own. (

. . .H u t so t '..lift figure profits in money 
alone. *

The chief profit from the production of oil 
and natural gas rests in wliat these fuels do: In 
the nulcs you cover with your car . . .  in heat for 
your home . . .  in the usefulness of articles made 
from petroleum  hydrocarbons . . .  in the power 
that moves long trains across the continent and 
turns the wheels of the large industrial plants.

This profit Texans share w ith all Amer
icans. It is reflected in the American standard of 
living, which is the world’s highest; and it pro
vides a dividend of national security, because a 
well developed, efficiently operated  petroleum  
industry is one o f the maje. 
resources in the U. S. arsenal

%

As a result, you’ll find oil dollars oo every for national defense.

f l i a s u b i t  * K i r i N i N o  co. * H uaerti m m

ü #

peanuts make a contract with pur
chaser at that time that he will 
deli\ er to you next Spring enough 
seed peanuts to plant your allot
ment.

“4. Store your peanuts under 
Farm Storage Loan; your County 
ASC Office can give you full de
tails.

“Approximately one-fourth or 
more of pur crop has moved to 
market, and very few peanuts 
have been saved for seed — (none 
under loan to date). The shell 
market ranges today from 21c to 
25c per pound. Buyers of peanuts 
are (lot saving seed, with a defi
nite threat of imports which will 
certainly affect the market.

“We do not want any peanuts 
which have been through an ar
tificial dryer because they will 
not do fo rseed; we urge you to 
properly cure and dry your pea
nuts before you sell. This will 
make you mol e money.

“If the balance ot peanuts move 
to market without proper action 
by you, there will not be enough 
seed to plant the allotment in the 
Southwest area.

"We recommend and insist that 
you use the methods above to as
sure seed requirements n e x t  
S p r i n g .  Approximately 20,000 
tons of farmers stock peanuts are 
needed to plant the 1955 allot
ment in the Southwest area.

“We have given you the facts 
and methods by which you can 
have seed. Do not blame anyone 
but yourself if seed are not avail
able next Spring. We will as
sist you in any way possible, but 
we must have your cooperation."

Btlltr S lttiti
For Let* Money 

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackwell Sanitarium 

Gorman, Texas

t'italijii By Publication 
ThESTATE OF TEXAS

To aay Sheriff or any Constable with 
in tha stale ol T e n s — Greeting:

You are hereby cor'imeaded to cause 
to be published once etch week foi 
lour consecutive weeks, tbe brat pub
lication to be at least twenty eight 
dsys before the return day thereof; in 
a newspaper prialed in Eastland Co* 
unty, Texas, the accompanying citatj 
ion, of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy.
Citation oy Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Robert l.ce ‘ 'a aey. Defendant,

Greeting«
You are hereby commanded tn appear 
before the honoiablo 91st Diatriet 
Court >f Eaatland County at the cenrt 
house thereof, in Eaatland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 1(1 o’clock a. m, «1 the first 

! Monday neat altar tha expiratioa ol 
forty two days Iron the date •( the 
issuance of this citation, asms being 
the 7th day of February, A.

D. 1955 to plaintiff’s 
petition filed in said court, on tbs 

20 h day of Deeembsr A. 0 .1 9 6 4  
in tbit esuse, numbsisd 21,940 on
tha docks! ol said souit sad styled 
Doris Jaan Gaussy, plaiatif, vs, 
Robert Lee Causey, defeadaat.
A brief statement of tbe nature si 
this suit is as (allow a, f o wit:*

This is a suit for divorce; 
as is more fully shown by plaintiff’s 
petition on filn in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the dote ef 
its i»naa«e, it shall be returned 
unnerved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the asms ac
cording to rnquiromsnta »1 law and 
the mandates' hereof; and webs due 
r»hires as tho law dirsete.

Issued and given nndar my hand 
and tbs seal * of said court at 
Eastland, Texas this tha 20th day af 
December A. D. 1964. Seal
Attest: Roy L. La -a  Clark 91et
Tiatricl Court, Eaatland County, Texas 

By Haaal Sullivan D eputy
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Cheerful mornings
fo llo w  rostful n ights u n d o r

ELECTRIC BED COVERING
OHo o m  a good night's tieep and cheerful "good mornings" by using%

• lightweight, automatically warm, electric blanket or electric sheet. No matter 

how the wind blows. . .  no matter how low the room temperature 

l gets. . .  Reddy Kilowatt and the automatic control of electric bedcavering

maintain a steady, even warmth that lets you sleep relaxed.

In the coldest weather |ust set the switch at the degree of 

warmth you want, and get the most restful, relaxed sleep you've 

ever h a d . .  for only about 3c a night.

* s

.¿y

See your fa v o r ite  store or electric a p p lia n c e  deafer for the 
w o n d e rfu l e le c tric  bedcovering th a t  lets you sleep I lka  a kitten 
through every w in te r  n ig h t.

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
L. D. STEWART, Manager

0

Clearance
Sale

Ladies Fall Coats, One let Latest Styles
l v2 Price

Ladies Fall and Winter Hats
1,2  Price

Ladies Fall Dresses
10.9$ Vaine now 0.00 9 .95Valne new 5JS

Ladies Lingerie Greatly Reduced in Price 
Ladies and Children Bine Joann 1.95 ta 2.

Ladina Bine Jean Skirts 2.95 ^

H i c e m b o t h a m s
‘ Goffcan, Texas

-* • ,

Evangelista Torricelli invented 
the barometer in 1643.

In the year 2000, Easter Sunday 
will be on April 23.

The first permanent iron works 
was built in Massachusetts in
1645.

New York City nas a water 
front of 578 miles.

Ships* sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north
to south.

Body R epair
Complete Service
Painting, Glass Instalation 

wreeks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
llletor Company

— Eastland —

Bid Vau Know ?
Veur Car can be Financed with

rowt
EASTLAIIB DRTI0NAL BARK

fi Cued Otik To I t  ■ itiittt Will 
Mteher F. 0 .1. S.

Admiral
GttSNT 2TTV

Ì
sì*.

l

AT
LOWKST MUCH

m i .
• Giant 270 sq. in. Aluminized Picture '
• Restful, glare-free "Optic Fitter”
• Caaual "lived-with” look ei
• New Advance Ceeoede

. i -»

> *

Fran 199.95 Bp
Kipg Motor Company

A  A  *
. • ‘ \  ** -

" : . v M M S l L a -  - * ■
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Famous Producer 
Says Rodeo Brones 
Of Today Tougher

FORT WORTH. Dec. 30 —Were
he buik ns horses of yester-year 

t 'ugher than the horses in the
dees today?
Verne Elliott (who has pro

ceed au the rodeos at the South- 
vestern Exposition and Fat btock 
how but two since 1933) casts 
is vote for present-day horses. 
Of course, it is only one man’s 

pinion — but this man has had 
more opp tunity than anyone 

se to km w. For he was a 
champion rider away back in 
1908, thin became a producer 
and has presented the greatest 
rodeos in the nation — Cheyenne, 
Kansas City, Denver, Fort W rth, 
and others. He and Beutler Bros, 
are associated in the presentation 
of the '55 rodeo here.

"It is true that you had more 
herses to pick from in the old 
days before the automobile, the 
tiuck and the tractor came into 
the picture,” Elliott concedes 

"But the horses today work in 
more rodeos and. with greater ex
perience, they are smarter; they 
learn more tricks."

The contestants of today also 
are superior to the old-time con
testants. Eiliott believes, because 
in earlier days, the riders and 
i pers were actually cowboys who 
ame in from the ranch to take 

part in a few’ rodeos each year, 
but the contestants today are 
really athletes who are busy con
testing almost the year ’round.

With better horses and better 
cowboys, rodeos are better than 
ever, the veteran producer be
lieves. But when asserting that 
today's bucking horses are tough
er, Elliott makes two exceptions 
— Midnight and Five Minutes to 
Midnight. ’They were the great
est," he says.

There will be 19 performances 
of the world's greatest indoor 
rodeo, Jan. 28 through Feb. 6.

Federal Income 
Tax Book Ready

"Your Federal Income Tax, 
1954, the official Government tax 
guide, will be ready for distri
bution soon after January 1st, the
Superintendent of Documents an
nounced today

Issued each year by the Internal
Revenue Service, this helpful 
bo, klit is designed especially to 
aid taxpayers in preparing and
filing thiir individual returns.

This year’s edition includes the 
important personal income lax 
provisions incorporated in the 
new Internal Revenue Code. 
Among the variety of subjects 
covered are — who must file a 
return; when and where; cxemp- 
ti< ns; deductions; and collections 
and refunds.

Although "Your Federal Income
Tax" is still in press, orders are 
being accepted for future delivery
by the Superintendent of Docu
ments, Government Printing Of
fice. Washington 23, D. C. Price 
t the b oklet is 25 cents a copy.

Stplw T iik SsrviM
Reas inable Charges Free Esti

m ât s. i c'ep‘ o «’ 2 95 - T)

Cherch Of Christ
We '• vite you t> mm* he with

Box 27. ¿ I ) . '  Hfjrrcü, Ö.den.Tex. i Jî ‘Çh Lo:rd’' ,ìay* tll , t
I Jimrr.'c Shearer Minister

-------------------------  I 31!. 3-u ly l'J.00 a. m.
f o r  S a le  I t*ran hint. I t  AO a. m.

. k o .-i I «Su?-*» il 40 a. tn
Steel l-t.ks, Towers, El^c’i c ; . ÜUtg  pwpleV d .s s  0.30 p. .

The Maidive Islands arc in the
Indian Ocean.

pumps severa make-', tin cisterns. 
Waverly Ma.1 tengale, F a l l  i.d, 
Texas, phone 75i>\\2.

Autkoifzed Dueler

Spat-C-Liie
Heavy Duty Bitter/ 

(¡liru tc ié  Life if Car
tanca Serica Statten

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon. Texa*

Pr,» • •fling 7 30. p. m.

C IT A T I O N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

in

T h e  Continental or Grand 
Union flag had thirteen alternate
red and white stripes with the
British Union Jack in the upper 
left comer.

\Notice
Ule have opened The Station 

formally known at Abb‘s Service 
Station n.?d will handle Premier

Gas all major Brandi of Oil 
Ule will Apprende Yonr Business

UJ« Will 6ÌV-. I t !  Him pi
Garland Garrett & Bobby Ticker

» a

I

...PLENT 

.< 5EIBERLI
to meet ANY REQUEST

Wo aow have tke new Seiberliig Tabelest Ti res 
Alse Kylen Tiros in beth Bleek nid White Sidewall

Jist trriraf •  MW Shipaul «I Stlbsrliii R tjiiti

Jim Horton Tire Service
I b f  K « . a  p b  , C n U t r i  T a u r

*

Tin la c o l  rxsil 
!o en> ■’ rriffor any (.’ >t stable withi 
the 'lul.- of ’ e m *  Grecliiig:

You •re he. rbv ermimn Jed to 
•use lu be published one« «cell week 

(or (uur consecuiiv* week«, lb* fit at 
publication to Se «1 Inset twenty «¡ght 
Jay« before die -eturn day hereof, ia 
• niw paper p rii.td  in E..*.!anJ Co 

<1- ty. Texas, ike accon<panyi( g citat- 
to.'; ol which *.be h .in  below ful- 
1 awing is a true <v*pv,

(  itaiion By Publication 
THE SI ATE OF TEXAS 

To: T. A. ''ampbell. James A 
Harley, Celtic Oil Corporation, a 
jorp-ration, southern Crow Oil 

mpany, a corporation, L. A 
Douglas, r corge !L Brown, axes 
X. Anderson and Jack Stieren, 
efendants, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to ap 

peer baiore the Honorable 9 1 at. Bia* 
irict Court o( EaatianJ County at tlu 
court bausa ih-raof, in Eastland 
Texas, by filing a writtea answer a< 
m before 10 o'clock a, m. 
ui the first Monday next alter the ■ 
expiration of forty two days from the j 
data of issuance of this citation, aame j 
being the 31.1 day of January I 
A. D . 1955 to plaiatifTs Firat Am- 
••dad Original petition 
filad in said court, on tha 13th day ci 
December A , D. 1964, in thia cause, 
numbers J 21,838 cn the doaket ol 
said court and atylad 
Fannin Elizabeth Genoway and 
husband C. H. Gencwav, Mehet 
tie B. Cardwell, a widow, J. H. 
Tidwell and Ella Tidwell, a  wid 
ow, Plaintiffs, vs. Ada Howard 
and husband Dan Howard, D N. 
Brocks, J. M. Brooks, John Char
les B.ooks, David Brojks, J .  A. 
C impbeli, ’ames A Harley, Cel
tic Oi Corporation.e corporation, 

iSouthern Cross Oil Company, a 
corporation. L A. I o glas, Geor
ge R. Brown, James V. Anderson, 
Jack Stieren, Ida Tate I’rown ard 
husband J. H Frown, Defendants 

A brief statement oi the nature ol 
this tuit ia ••  follows, to wit:
Partition of t ’.e surface only of th-j 
following described land to-wit 
In Eastlan ! county, Texas, and 
being a part oi Womack, J. j .  Pos
ton and C. 3rown Survey, begin 
ning at the S. W Cor. of the E 
of Womack vur. abet. 550; Thence 
E. 950 vrs; 1 hence S. ?45 vrs;

hence E. 1425 vrs; Thence N. 
1159 1 3 vrs; Thence W. 475vr.<;
I hence S. 345 vrs; Thence VY. 

¡730 vrs; Ihenco S 75 vrs; Thence 
W. 828 vrs; 7 hence Northwes cr- 
ly 245 vrs; Thence W. 480 vrs; 
Thence 8. 604 vrs to place of be
ginning and containing 320 acres 
of land, more or less# 
as is more fully abowa by ilainiifTt 
First Amended original petitioa on file 
in this suit.

I f  ibis citation in 0»t served within 
ninety days after the date of its iasuofi 
oe, it shall ba returned uOaerved 

1 The officer execu iag this writ 
shall promptly serve tha same 

( accor ’irg to requirementa of law, and 
tha mandates hereof, and make du< 
return u  tbn law direct«.

Issued nnd given under my bam 
and the anal cl said ecurt at Basllsad 
Taaaa this tha 14th day ol Deoambe- 
A . D 1954

Attesti Roy L. Lane Clark, 
9Iat Dial, Court, Eastlaod County, 

Taaaa
6y Hasal 8ullivaa

«

. ^ 4 :  • • i

First Baptist Cherch
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. tn. 
Bernard Campbell, general di

rector
Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
W. M. S Monday 2 p. m 
iTayer meeting Wed. 7 3D p. ir.

‘Aelhodiit Church
H. R. Hall,

Sunday Schaol 
Morning Worship 
cleaning Services

Panto'
1>:JD a. in 
11 0 a m  
6 30 p. m

f*r SALE
My home in Carbone 

t’J. Woodard.
•See A.

V * Appratiste pasr 
NSIIESS

The First 
National

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS

VI am ber of Federal Depoait Insur 
once Corporation.

Dixie Drive-li
4i-way 8o—2 mi. east of Eastland

Pox office opens 6:30 
First shoeing 6:45 
2nd showing 900 

Admission 50c 
v hilJrc-n undrr 11 Free

Fri-Sat
Cinemascope 

•‘Garden of Evil”
Gary Cooper Susan Hayward

8un-Von-Tues
Cinemascope

" hree "oins in the Fountain*’ 
Clifton Webb Dorothy McGuire

ed ATtv.m

••Petrayed”
• lark able 
Lana Turner

Every Tuesday Is bargain N.'gh' 
Adults 25c

King Theatre
G o r m a n . exar.

Thursday
Fi-iday

'Four Guns to th* Border” 
Rory Calhoun 

Walter Brennan

Saturday 
"Sorg of Arizona” 

Roy Rogers 
plus ’Killer Leopard”

>, Sunday Monday 
“The Atomic Kid” 

Mickey Rooney

Tuesday Wednesday 
"Naked Alibi”

Gene Barry

Tbê CarbM Mm im v it
Oafod Thursday At Carbo« 

Kastlaad County, Taxas
Snmnd as sacond da«a matter at 
thelPoet Offioe at Carbon, Texas 

aa wnder the act f Oonjpees 
March 8rd J879 

W.' M..Dunn,'publisher
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